Dogshow GOES
Datum:
Keurmeester:
Beste v.h. Ras:

1 april 2018
Mw. M. Pylvänäinen-Suorsa
Mayke fan ‘t Zuudbargerveld

REUEN
TUSSENKLAS
1. Bertus-Barrie-Wiesje van Zoterbék (NHSB 3059555)
Good size; strong bones; good proportions; very strong broad skull; too much cheek; big ears; good neck;
correct topline; very shallow ribcage; good angulation in front; wide strick in front; good feet; narrow hind.
1 ZG

OPENKLAS
1. Ide Lauwers (NHSB 2933969)
Excellent type; strong bones; good size; strong powerfull head; good stop; good ears; excellent topline;
correct tailset; deep ribcage; good angulations; a bit narrow hind movement; strong long side steps; good
colour and coat quality. 1 U, resCAC/resCACIB

KAMPIOENSKLAS
1. Brisco Barasya the Gloucester (NHSB 2889094)
Excellent type; strong bones; good proportion; strong masculine head; kind expression; good eyes and
ears; excellent topline and tailset; strong deep ribcage; good angulation; good hind and front movement;
effective side steps; good colour. 1 U, CAC/CACIB

TEVEN
JEUGDKLAS
1. Senna Sophie v.d. Lage Nesse (NHSB 3071471)
Excellent type; good proportions; good size and bones; feminine head and expression; good lines head;
good stop; very balanced topline and tailset; strong deep ribcage; enough angulation; correct tailset and
carriage; loose front movement; good side steps; good colour. 1 U, resCAC
2. Puck fan ’t Suydevelt (NHSB 3084392)
Good size and bones; good proportions; feminine head and expression; a bit narrow and shallow body;
needs time to develop; good angulations; good front movement; good side movement; a lot brown colour,
almost mantle. 2 ZG
3. Neeltje v.d. Rietzoomdrenten (NHSB 3075754)
Good size, bone and proportions; feminine head and expression; light eyes; strong stop; good ears; curved
topline; enough ribcage; good angulation hind; narrow hind movemen, loose in front; very soft side steps.
3 ZG
4. Ayssa-Dara v.d. IJsselstaete (NHSB 3069656)
Good size; very strong bones; a bit long in body; strong broad head; light eyes; strong neck; good back;
curved loin and croupe; enough ribcage; loose elbows and broad front movement; unbalanced side
movement; croupe too high in movement; needs time to develop. 4 ZG

TUSSENKLAS
1. Jenta Jentie v.d. Neerbosche Wateren (NHSB 3062675)
Strong well boned bitch; good proportions; correct head lines; round light eyes; correct earset; very
balanced topline; a bit heavy body; good angulation; good hind and front movement; good side steps; a bit
fat today. 1 U, resCACIB

OPENKLAS
1. Mayke fan ’t Zuudbargerveld (NHSB 2961814)
Excellent type; good size; good bones; nice feminine head and expression; big light eyes; good ears;
excellent topline and tailset; good deep ribcage; good angulations; good movement; long steady steps;
good coat and colour. 1 U, CAC/CACIB/BOB

